<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title:</th>
<th>Programming ArcObjects with C#.NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>This course gives fundamental ArcObjects concepts with a focus on developing custom GIS applications using ArcGIS Desktop and the Microsoft .NET Framework. In course, you will work and explore developer resources and ArcGIS desktop controls to create custom GIS applications. This include map creation, adding layer to map, feature selection and rendering, geoprocessing operations, data editing, and geodatabase creation. This course teaches the solid conceptual knowledge of ArcObjects architecture which is applicable for development of ESRI product like ArcGIS Sever, Arc Engine etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Learning Objective: | Module 1: ArcGIS Desktop fundamentals  
Module 2: Working with COM  
Module 3: Working with Desktop commands  
Module 4: Exploring ArcObjects & Object Model Diagram  
Module 5: Working with Maps & Layers  
Module 6: Working with map Symbology  
Module 7: Extending the editor  
Module 8: Working with shapes  
Module 9: Extending the Geodatabase  
Module 10: Working with querying & selection  
Module 11: Working with Layouts  
Module 12: Introduction to ArcSDE  
Module 13: Introduction to ArcGIS Server |
| Fees Structure: | 18000.00 INR, for resident Nationals of India, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Maldives, & Myanmar.  
600 USD, For Non-Residents of India |
| Course Duration: | 40 Hours |
| Prerequisites | Should have knowledge of ArcGIS Desktop  
.NET programming experience |
| Who Should Attend: | Should have knowledge of ArcGIS Desktop  
Must have 2+ year’s experience on Microsoft .NET platform |
| Training Mode: | Online - Instructor Lead  
Classroom - Instructor Lead |
| Batch Capacity: | 10 Students |
| How to Apply: | Interested candidates should submit the 'Registration Form' along with registration fee of 5000.00 INR. Fee can be paid in cash or Demand Draft drawn in favor of 'Khagolam Institute of Geoinformatics' payable at Mumbai. Registration Form along with the fee should courier to 'Khagolam Institute of Geoinformatics, 214, Siddvinayak Sankul, Oakbag, Station Road, Kalyan (W), Maharashtra, India, 421301’.

Click here for more help on registration. |
| For Further Information Contact Us: | Phone: 0251 2319734 | 9892998947  
Email: info@khagolam.com |
Address: Khagolam Institute of Geoinformatics, 214, Siddvinyavak Sankul, Oakbag, Station Road, Kalyan (W), Maharashtra, India, 421301